ABSTRACT: University campuses experienced a surge in protest activity
During the late 1990s and early 2000s, labor protest began to appear in what just fifteen years earlier would have been considered an unlikely place-university campuses. Indeed, these efforts mark a qualitative change from campus activism of prior decades where labor struggles were largely ignored (Greenhouse 1999) . Notably, as some segments of the American labor movement attempted to revitalize themselves and reached out to new constituencies and college students in particular, university campuses experienced a surge in student protest around labor issues marked by high-profile living wage campaigns, the formation of labororiented student organizations, and graduate employee unionization campaigns (Featherstone 2002; Van Dyke, Dixon, and Carlon 2007) .
Graduate employee unionization efforts during these years are especially noteworthy as the number of recognized graduate employee unions nearly tripled. "The University Works Because We Do" became a seemingly ubiquitous chant across major universities. Twenty-three new campaigns occurred on campuses nationwide, with some estimating that 20 percent of the nation's graduate employees were unionized as of the early 2000s (Lafer 2003; Rhoads and Rhoades 2005; Smallwood 2001 ). What factors have influenced this recent surge in studentlabor organizing? Why have some campuses experienced organizing activity while others have not? Scholars and activists suggest that changes in the academy, and especially the increased reliance on adjunct and nonstandard employees, have spurred organizing and unionization efforts (Rhoads and Rhoades 2005) . While these claims are certainly plausible, much of the research in this area is descriptive, with few empirical assessments of this activity.
This study advances the literature by analyzing the location and timing of graduate employee unionization campaigns between 1996 and 2001. Our strategy is twofold: First, we place the recent surge of graduate employee organizing in historical context and in relation to notable changes in the academy and offer a picture of contemporary graduate employees, their workload and compensation, and the implications for their desire to unionize. 1 Second, and building on labor and social movement research, we advance an explanation for the location of recent organizing activity. We suggest that the likelihood of a campus experiencing an organizing drive is shaped in important ways by an institution's employment practices, local resources and opportunities for activism, and increased labor movement visibility on campus. Results from an event history analysis of graduate employee organizing activity at American research universities support these claims.
GRADUATE EMPLOYEE UNIONIZATION IN CONTEXT Graduate Employee Union Organizing
The history of graduate organizing activity witnesses three somewhat distinct periods. Early attempts to unionize were spurred by the New Left movements of the 1960s and 1970s. Organizing again picks up in the early 1990s, but it is the most recent phase of activity during the late 1990s and early 2000s that pushes the issue of academic labor into the national spotlight (Smallwood 2001) .
The first attempt by graduate employees to unionize occurred in 1969, when teaching assistants (TAs) at the University of Wisconsin, inspired by the mobilization of the New Left, formed the first graduate employee union. University of Michigan graduate employees soon followed in 1971. Yet just as the New Left failed to maintain momentum into the 1970s, graduate employee campaign activity was sporadic in the two and a half decades following this first effort.
Unionization efforts in the University of California (U.C.) system are illustrative of this early pattern. Union organizing evolved from the student activism in the 1960s and the free speech movement (Aronowitz 1997: 194) . Unionization attempts occurred throughout the U.C. system in the following years, with graduate employees sometimes allying with tutors and even undergraduates employed by the universities. Most of these efforts stalled and were rebuffed by the U.C. administration (Lee et al. 2004) . Activists stepped up their organizing efforts in the 1980s and affiliated with the United Auto Workers, although this did not bring any quick recognition by the university. The next decade saw increased organizing, a strike by TAs, and a series of legal battles. The most important of these came in 1999 when the California Public Employment Relations Board recognized UCLA's Student Association of Graduate Employees (SAGE). After more than a year of negotiations, University of California administrators and graduate employee organizations agreed on a contract, and it went into effect in 2000 ( Contra Costa Times 2000) .
Though early unionization efforts had their roots in New Left movements, many attribute graduate employee organizing to changes in the academy that have occurred during the last two to three decades (Johnson, Kavanagh, and Mattson 2003) . For example, teaching duties have been increasingly shifted from regular faculty to adjunct instructors and graduate employees; tenure-track positions have decreased by 10 percent in recent decades, while the number of graduate TAs has increased by approximately 40 percent (Lafer 2003) . Such changes, it is argued, have weakened the academic job market and altered the graduate training experience.
Organizing in response to some of these changes, Yale graduate employees waged one of the most contentious and sustained campaigns at a private university. This is notable because for most of this period graduate employees at private universities were not recognized as employees. Yale graduate employees began organizing in the late 1980s, forming the Graduate Employees and Students Organization (GESO). After a one-day graduate employee walkout in 1991 and a threeday strike in 1992, Yale responded with pay raises and the development of a teacher training program but refused to negotiate with the organization (GESO 2005) . Activism escalated in the mid-to late 1990s, culminating with instructors withholding their grades at the end of the semester in 1995 ( New York Times 1995), which this time drew an especially harsh response from administrators (Judson 1996) .
Importantly, graduate employee organizing began to take off across the country during the late 1990s, and its legal status likewise changed. In November 1999, for example, a regional National Labor Relations Board (NLRB) office ruled that graduate TAs at New York University-a private school-were employees with the right to union representation (Jessup 2003) . Following these gains, Yale students held and lost a certification election by a 694 to 651 vote. Organizing and demonstrations persisted following the defeat, but the hopes of graduate employee activists were dashed when newly appointed NLRB members overturned a prior decision and declared that graduate employees at private universities cannot unionize.
The acceleration of activism on the Yale and U.C. campuses in the late 1990s mirrors the larger national trend. It is in the late 1990s and early 2000s that thousands of graduate employees initiate organizing efforts. In addition to the some 10,000 graduate employees in the U.C. system that joined the folds of the labor movement, students at New York University made history by becoming the first recognized union at a private university, and new campaigns formed at universities across the country, including Brown, Michigan State University, the University of Pennsylvania, and the University of Washington, among others (Coalition of Graduate Employee Unions [CGEU] 2003) . Between 1996 and 2001, twentythree new organizing campaigns took off at American research universities.
The successes of ongoing campaigns and new organizing drives in the late 1990s and early 2000s made it an especially intriguing period; the sheer pace of activism marked a qualitative change from that of prior decades. These developments, for example, led some observers of higher education to term 1999 in particular as the "year of the TA" (Smallwood 2001) . Heightened campus organizing also coincides with the rise of other student labor initiatives, including the antisweatshop movement and campus living wage campaigns (Featherstone 2002 ). This campus-based activism comes at an interesting historical moment. It is during this period that the American Federation of Labor-Congress of Industrial Organizations (AFL-CIO 1999) makes a concerted attempt to reach out to college students and the academic community, highlighted by their Union Summer internship program. Historian Nelson Lichtenstein (2001) describes this attempted union revitalization as a "self-conscious effort to reconnect with students, clergy, intellectuals, and many of those once spurned veterans of the enthusiasms of the 1960s and the years immediately thereafter" (pp. x-xi).
Despite these enthusiasms, the recent upsurge of graduate organizing is slowing. Many campaigns now face stiff resistance from universities (Johnson et al. 2003; Lafer 2003) . Additionally, the NLRB's rule reversal against graduate unionization at private schools dealt a severe setback to campus organizers. New York University followed the NLRB ruling by ceasing all bargaining relations with their graduate employee union. This action prompted a contentious strike, and the prospects for graduate employee organizing at private universities remain uncertain.
The Graduate Employee Experience
Recent survey data suggest the diversity of graduate employee experiences during our period of interest. Considering full-time doctoral students at research universities-the bulk of graduate employee activists-the National Postsecondary Student Aid Study (NPSAS) shows notable differences by field (National Center for Education Statistics 2001b). Life and physical sciences students are both more likely both to be employed with assistantships to begin with and to hold research assistantships in particular. By contrast, humanities and social behavioral sciences students are more likely to be employed as TAs.
It is notable, however, that full-time doctoral students compose just under 15 percent of all graduate and professional students nationwide. By far the largest category of graduate and professional students are master's students (more than half), the overwhelming majority of which are enrolled on a part-time basis and employed outside of the university setting-a testament to the explosion of terminal master's degrees in recent decades. We are thus careful to acknowledge that when we speak of graduate employees or a "graduate employee union movement" more generally, we are referring to a comparatively small albeit important category of students.
Assistantships for doctoral students are typically half-time appointments where the student employee is required to spend up to twenty hours a week on teaching or research duties in exchange for full or partial tuition waivers and a stipend, although many exceed the twenty hours cap. Table 1 presents NPSAS data on average hours spent on teaching assistantships only, as well as compensation across assistantships. Self-reports indicate that life and physical sciences student employees spend more time in the classroom, often in labs. Compensation figures, which come from both student and institution reports, reveal higher salaries across the board for the sciences and show research assistantships averaging more than teaching assistantships. TAs in the humanities and social/behavioral sciences earn about $5,000 less than research assistants in the sciences.
Most (but not all) graduate employee unionization campaigns have targeted and eventually represented TAs. And perhaps not surprisingly, the typically lower paid TAs in the humanities and social sciences are often the strongest supporters of unionization campaigns (Lafer 2003 ). Yet there are still notable differences in workload among this group. A collaborative survey carried out by twelve academic associations in the humanities and social sciences shows that, as of the late 1990s, graduate employees represented anywhere from up to 40 percent of all instructional staff for English and freestanding composition programs to less than 20 percent in philosophy (Terry-Sharp 2001) . Similar figures are found when looking at the percentage of introductory courses taught by instructional type. Graduate TAs compose the largest instructional group for introductory courses in English and freestanding composition programs versus anthropology (graduate assistants teach 16 percent of introductory courses) or philosophy (graduate assistants teach 7 percent of introductory courses). At the height of the recent wave of graduate employee unionization efforts then, those employees most often associated with union activism (humanities and social sciences) were more likely to work as TAs and to receive smaller assistantships ($5,000 less on average). Across humanities departments, moreover, fulltime tenure-track faculty represented less than half of all instructional faculty (Terry-Sharp 2001) .
EXPLANATIONS FOR RECENT ORGANIZING ACTIVITY
We now turn to a related question in the factors behind the recent surge of graduate employee union organizing across campuses during the late 1990s and early 2000s. We suggest that the location and timing of graduate employee union organizing campaigns is shaped by a mix of an institution's particular employment practices, resources and opportunities for mobilization, and the presence of labor or other sympathetic actors on campus that may provide important linkages between potential activists and unions. 2
Shifts in the Academy
Many researchers link the growth of the graduate employee unionization movement to a far-reaching set of changes in the academy. Lafer (2003) contends that the increase in organizing activity is "primarily a reaction to changing labor conditions within the university" (p. 27). These changes include the increasing reliance on graduate and adjunct labor, the disappearance of the apprenticeship model in graduate school, and the weakening of the academic job market (Johnson et al. 2003; Rhoads and Rhoades 2005; Ruben 2000) . Similarly, many activists claim point to the corporatization of the university as influential (Ruben 2000; White and Hauck 2000) , noting how universities have veered toward a corporate model of labor relations, particularly in their outsourcing of academic labor to lower cost workers and the adoption of market principles in campus decision making.
Descriptive evidence underscores these claims. The number of part-time and non-tenure-track faculty nearly doubled in the two decades between 1975 and 1995, and graduate and adjunct instructors now account for the majority of course hours on college campuses (CGEU 2000) . The reason for this shift to part-time labor, many argue, is simple: graduate employee and adjunct employees are cheaper. As of the late 1990s, the average salaries of graduate instructors ranged from $5,000 to $20,000, while the average senior faculty salary was $80,000 (CGEU 2000; U.S. Department of Education 2001). Given these substantial changes in the academy, it is little wonder that while only a handful of schools had organized in the 1970s, nearly 20 percent of all graduate instructors were covered by collective bargaining agreements by the early 2000s (Lafer 2003) . Such an explanation is consistent with prior research on worker support for, and participation in, unionization campaigns (Cornfield and Kim 1994) .
We concur with much of this argument. Yet there has been little empirical research assessing the influence of university employment practices on organizing activity, and important questions remain. For this recent period of heightened organizing, why did some campuses experience organizing drives while others did not? And to what extent are notable changes in the academy underlying organizing activity? The most basic implication to take from this research is that university employment practices and specifically the extent to which universities rely on nonstandard academic labor should positively influence the likelihood of campaign activity.
Resources and Political Opportunities
Consistent with research on other grassroots mobilizations, literature on student protest emphasizes the importance of resources and political opportunities in the patterning of activism (Soule 1997; Van Dyke 1998 . Resource mobilization arguments point to the skills, funding, and organization necessary for mobilization (Cress and Snow 1996; McCarthy and Zald 1977) . One of the most consistent findings in the literature on student protest in this regard is that protest activity is more likely to occur at elite institutions (Soule 1997; Van Dyke 1998 . Elite schools, it is argued, see more protest because their students have more resources to draw on for social movement activity. For example, these schools tend to have large endowments and are better able to fund student organizations (Van Dyke 1998). Similarly, students at these schools are frequently from affluent backgrounds and are thus able to draw resources from their families.
Yet the elite-protest relationship is sometimes attributed to a selection process whereby such institutions tend to attract more liberal students and faculty. And elite schools have undoubtedly been at the forefront of many liberal mobilizations from the anti-apartheid actions (Soule 1997) to combating sweatshops (Featherstone 2002) . The enhanced visibility of protests at these institutions relative to actions at lesser known schools suggests that they may also be more attractive protest targets. For activists and organizations contemplating where to target limited resources, the sheer exposure generated from activism at these institutions makes it potentially worthwhile. These possibilities are not mutually exclusive. Elite institutions may afford graduate employee activists with resources for organizing and offer more appealing sites for unions considering whether to invest in an organizing effort-a point we return to later. In either case, we expect that graduate employee mobilization is more likely to occur at especially elite institutions.
Van Dyke's (2003) research on college student activism finds that support from allies in key university positions and from political officeholders matter for movement success. These findings are consistent with political opportunity theories of protest that identify numerous ways in which the political environment shapes the costs and opportunities for activism (McAdam 1982) . Importantly, Meyer (2004: 140) cautions researchers in this area to clarify just what particular opportunities are intended to explain (e.g., organizational formation versus policy change) and to consider the varying implications of political opportunities for different sets of actors within the same broad movement coalition. That is, some actors may respond strategically to notable opportunities or constraints while others may not (either remaining inactive or continually mobilizing regardless of notable openings for activism). This concern seems germane for this case given that graduate employee unionization campaigns require significant investment and commitment on the part of both graduate employee activists and labor unions.
Political-legal arrangements regulating whether graduate employees are allowed to organize likely affect union calculations on whether a particular campaign is winnable, what it might cost, and if it is worth pursuing. Several states specifically prohibit graduate employees at state universities from unionizing, while the legal status of graduate employees at private universities has fluctuated in recent years. While this may dissuade graduate employee activists from engaging in organizing in the first place, we suspect that such laws are especially meaningful for unions as they consider investing in potentially costly campaigns. We therefore predict that state laws precluding graduate employee unionization will diminish the likelihood of labor activism at universities in those jurisdictions.
Research also shows protest to be more likely where there is a critical mass of activists interested in participation (Marwell and Oliver 1993) , and student protest is found more often at larger institutions (Buchanan and Brackett 1970; Hodgkinson 1970; Van Dyke 1998) . There are good reasons to suspect that this applies to graduate employee unionization campaigns as well. In addition to providing a larger base of potential activists, graduate employees may compose a more identifiable work group of teaching and research assistants at larger institutions. Graduate employee unionization drives may also be more likely at these sites because of particular grievances that arise from the dynamics of graduate employee labor at these schools-schools where staffing pressures are arguably greater. We therefore expect that campaign activity will be more likely to occur at larger institutions. In addition, the history of organizing at private schools suggests that these institutions may be more likely than public institutions to resist unionization attempts (Lafer 2003) . Public status, therefore, should have a positive association with organizing activity.
Labor Movement Connections to Campus
In order to launch an organizing campaign, graduate employee activists must connect with a union willing to invest in a potentially costly effort. In addition to notable resources and opportunities for activism, we suggest that an increased labor presence on campus or networks of labor-friendly activists may foster campaign activity. It is notable that the recent surge of organizing activity occurred as the American labor movement attempted to revitalize itself through a variety of strategies, including reaching out to new constituencies and college students in particular. An important moment came when the AFL-CIO elected John Sweeney and his insurgent slate as leaders of the federation in 1995 in the organization's first contested election (Clawson and Clawson 1999 ). Sweeney's "New Voice" leadership reorganized the federation's budget and attempted to engage college students with the formation of its Union Summer internship program in 1996 and by bringing Organizing Institute recruiters onto college campuses (Bunnage 2002) .
To be sure, the jury is still out on union revitalization attempts-a point attested to by the recent splintering of AFL-CIO unions. 3 Yet numerous accounts link Union Summer with the rise of campus labor mobilizations during these years (Bunnage 2002; Featherstone 2002; Jordan 1999; Van Dyke et al. 2007 ). The monthlong Union Summer internship program gives mostly college-age participants concrete organizing experience, connections to the broader labor movement, and often a new willingness to engage in activism upon return to campus. And perhaps more important for graduate employee unionization campaigns, the creation of Union Summer has placed AFL-CIO recruiters on college campuses. Recruiters increase the visibility of the labor movement to the university community, including graduate employee activists. Recruiters from the Organizing Institute visit schools anywhere from one to two days to a few weeks at a time. In seeking out progressive audiences and potential activists, recruiters share information on labor activity occurring at other schools they have visited and sometimes serve as connections to the broader union movement. The recruitment visits also foment networks of student labor activists and labor-friendly faculty on campus (who allow recruiters to speak in their classes). Given persistent findings on the influence of interpersonal ties for a variety of mobilizations, we expect these networks to be meaningful for campaign activity (Dixon and Roscigno 2003; McAdam and Paulsen 1993) .
Note that our interest in these recruiters is not based on their ability to organize campus workers directly (something they do not attempt). Rather, we suggest that their presence fosters connections and potential bridges between graduate employee activists and the broader union movement. This possibility is bolstered by research on the role of organizational appeals in the patterning of individual action (see Healy 2004 on altruism) and by a growing body of social movement literature that demonstrates the critical influence that activists from social movement campaigns may exert on the formation or tactical strategies of other movement organizations. Literature on intermovement influence suggests this influence occurs through overlapping personal, information, or resource sharing and organizational collaboration (Isaac and Christiansen 2002; Meyer and Whittier 1994; Van Dyke et al. 2007; Voss and Sherman 2000) . What this suggests to us is that in addition to university employment practices, resources, and opportunities, labor movement connections to campuses will increase the likelihood that graduate employees turn to unionization as a means for addressing their grievances.
DATA AND METHODS
We examine factors that influence the formation of new graduate employee unionization campaigns between 1996 and 2001 with a data set of 256 U.S. research universities. Our use of event history analysis requires that we focus on schools that are at risk of new campaign activity. Because we are especially interested in the most notable and recent upsurge in graduate organizing and the potential impact of concerted union revitalization strategies such as the Union Summer program, we consider only those schools where there was no recognized graduate employee union or active organizing campaign prior to the 1996 academic year (the beginning point of the new AFL-CIO leadership and the Union Summer program designed to reach college audiences). This choice means that we exclude certain schools with high-profile campaigns that have been ongoing in some cases for decades (e.g., University of California system, Yale) or those that succeeded prior to our period of interest (e.g., University of Wisconsin, University of Massachusetts). We also exclude schools that do not have any full-time graduate employees or that have limited graduate programs that employ few graduate students in teaching and research positions. Using the 1994 Carnegie classification system and these baseline requirements, the schools in our data set range from Research 1 through Masters 1 colleges and universities with doctoral programs and a total enrollment of at least 4,000 (Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching 1994; CGEU 2003). 4 
Dependent Variable
We consider whether an institution experienced a graduate employee unionization campaign in a given year between the 1996 and 2001 academic years as indicated by a campus group affiliating with a national labor union. We use a dummy variable that is coded 0 in the years prior to affiliation and 1 in the year of the event. Student groups sometimes discuss unionization efforts and stage actions without any formal ties to a union. These efforts, however, are often short lived. The affiliation of an organization with a union marks an increased commitment on the part of campus activists, and the willingness of a union to invest in a potentially long and costly campaign, and is thus an appropriate indicator of organizing activity. Twenty-three new campaigns started between 1996 and 2001, as presented in Table 2 . These data come from the CGEU (2003), the authors' compilations of materials produced by the major unions involved in graduate employee organizing, and extensive searching of the Lexis-Nexis news services.
Shifts in the Academy
Many contend that the rise of graduate employee unionization is driven by profound changes in the academy, and especially the increased use of graduate and adjunct labor (Lafer 2003; Rhoads and Rhoades 2005; Ruben 2000) . Unfortunately, systematic data on university employment practices and graduate experiences are limited. There is no comprehensive longitudinal data source for graduate compensation and pay levels across all research universities (the NPSAS survey discussed earlier does not include institution-specific data). 5 To assess university employment practices then, we first use the percentage of non-tenure-track instructional faculty employed at an institution. This figure captures an institution's reliance on adjunct or nonstandard academic labor and should positively influence the likelihood of campaign activity. Graduate teaching and research assistants are not always included in this category, and the measure is thus less than ideal. Yet it nevertheless indicates a reliance on nonstandard academic employment. It captures what activists refer to as the corporatization of the university and, at the very least, should lend credence to the claims of activists regarding changes in the academy. Indeed, despite data limitations, we see considerable value in understanding how such variation in university employment practices shapes graduate employee campaign activity. These data are derived from the 1995 version of the National Center for Education Statistics' Integrated Postsecondary Education Data System (IPEDS) (National Center for Education Statistics 2001a). We use 1995 values because there is little over-time variation for our period of interest.
We nevertheless experimented with several other proxies and also include here the growth of full-time instructional faculty over the growth in full-time enrolment between 1980 and 1995. This measure is useful as shifts in the academy during these years are argued to spur graduate employee organizing efforts (Lafer 2003) . While there are no available figures to capture growth in non-tenure-track faculty during these years, the extent to which full-time faculty growth lags behind enrolment growth indicates increased instructional workload (and, likely, a greater reliance on nonstandard academic labor). Smaller values on this score capture diminished faculty growth relative to enrolment and, we suggest, a ripe climate for union organizing. Data for this measure are derived from the 1980 and 1995 IPEDS surveys. 
Resources and Opportunities: Institutional and Political-Legal Characteristics
Following the literature on student protest and broader conceptions of social movement activity, we include a number of institutional and political characteristics that may influence the location of graduate employee organizing. We use a school's 1995 prestige score from The Gourman Report to measure elite status (Gourman 1996) . The continuous variable ranges from 1 to 5 with 5 being the most prestigious. Elite status should have a positive effect on organizing, potentially due to the greater resources available at these schools and the more liberal political orientation of their faculty and students (Van Dyke 1998) or due to their attractiveness as an organizing "target." We also include a continuous measure for institutional size, indicated by total enrollment. Larger schools are more likely to have a critical mass of students interested in movement activity. In addition, staffing pressures and the use of graduate employee labor should be greatest at the larger universities and thus positively affect organizing activity. These data are from the National Center for Education Statistics (2001a) .
Political constraints and opportunities that shape the willingness of activists and unions to engage in expensive organizing endeavors should also be influential. We therefore include a measure of legal restrictions that captures whether an institution is located in a state with legal restrictions on organizing for graduate employees or university employees more generally. This variable is scored 0 for institutions in states that explicitly allow for graduate employees to organize and engage in collective bargaining, 1 for institutions where graduate employee status is ambiguous, 2 for institutions in those states where graduate employees or university employees are prohibited from collective bargaining, and 3 where both university employees are prohibited and where a Right-to-Work law is in effecta law that increases the costs of labor organizing (Jacobs and Dixon 2006) . Note that while these state laws may not preclude graduate employees from organizingsome graduate employee organizations have pushed institutions for voluntary recognition in such circumstances-they nonetheless increase the costs of collective action for both activists and unions. We therefore expect that this will negatively affect campaign activity. These data are from the CGEU (2003) . Because the status of organizing at private schools was in doubt for much of our period, we include a dichotomous indicator of whether a given institution is public. This measure comes from the National Center for Education Statistics (1995) .
It may be the case that organizing activity is occurring at those campuses with an established activist legacy. Given our particular measures of labor connections to campus (described below), it is likewise possible that labor recruiters are directing their efforts toward "activist campuses." If this was the case, any effects of labor movement connections to campus on graduate organizing could be an artifact of a broader recruitment strategy that targets campuses with particular legacies of activism or where students are already mobilizing. We therefore include a measure of prior protest activity on campus. We include a dichotomous indicator of whether an institution hosted a Students for a Democratic Society (SDS) chapter in the mid-1960s. Research suggests that some schools have a more activist-oriented political culture and that these cultures persist over time (Van Dyke 1998) and that graduate employee unionization first grew from similar New Left efforts (Aronowitz 1997) . We therefore see this measure as both an important institutional legacy of activism and a powerful control for potential selection bias. These data come from Van Dyke et al. (2007) .
Labor Movement Connections to Campus
We include three time-varying measures of the degree to which institutions are connected to the labor movement and to new labor movement programs. First, we use a dichotomous indicator of whether an institution contributed Union Summer participants in the summer prior to the given academic year. For example, if an institution contributed Union Summer participants in the summer of 1996, it receives a score of 1 for the 1996-1997 academic year and so on. Equally, if not more, important are the recruitment visits from the AFL-CIO's Organizing Institute, which increase the visibility of the labor movement on campus. We include a second measure indicating whether recruiters visited a campus in the prior year and were able to garner any Union Summer applicants. As we described earlier, recruiters visit campuses anywhere from a day to two weeks at a time, speaking to classes and various activist student groups (including fledgling graduate organizations), and are thus important for forging ties between schools and the broader labor movement. These institutional data were provided to us by the AFL-CIO's Union Summer program.
Finally, we also include a measure of whether faculty are unionized at a given institution. This dichotomous measure is scored 1 if faculty are unionized at an institution in a given year and is from Moriarty and Savarese (2006) . Because faculty unions may provide both an example and resources for graduate employee organizing, we expect it to positively affect campaign activity.
In addition to the variables described above, we include dummy variables for each academic year of the analysis with 1996 as the referent. The controls for year are important because the costs associated with organizing may change over time. The academic year variables control for any large-sale changes in the graduate organizing landscape, such as the granting of private school employees the right to organize. Table 3 provides descriptions, means, and expected effects for our key explanatory variables.
Methods
We use event history analysis, specifically discrete time methods, to assess the influence of these features on the timing of graduate employee unionization campaigns (Allison 1984) . Discrete time methods offer a flexible approach that is particularly adept at using time-varying explanatory variables and allow us to use maximum likelihood techniques and logistic regression; it has become an increasingly common approach in the study of social movement outcomes (e.g., McCammon 2001; Soule and Olzak 2004) . 6 After arranging the data in institution-year format, we model the effects of time-varying and time-constant independent variables on the hazard rate of new campaign activity, where the hazard rate is the probability of an event (new campaign) occurring at a university in a given academic year provided that it has not already occurred. The event history estimates can be interpreted as the effect of an explanatory variable on the logodds of a campus experiencing an organizing drive in a given academic year provided that it has not already done so. After an institution experiences an event, it is dropped from the analysis because it is no longer at risk of campaign activity. Level of restrictions on graduate/university employee labor organizing in institution's home state (0 = no restrictions on graduate employee organizing; 1 = graduate employee status is ambiguous; 2 = graduate or all university employees are prohibited from collective bargaining; 3 = graduate or all university employees prohibited from collective bargaining and a Right-to-Work law is in effect)
1.56 Table 4 reports event history estimates from our analysis of graduate employee union organizing campaigns. We first introduce resources and opportunities that may be influential, followed by university employment practices related to notable shifts in the academy, and then labor movement connections to campus. Controls for academic year are included in each of the models. Model 1 of Table 4 includes variables suggested by resource mobilization and political opportunity perspectives along with controls. There is some evidence to suggest that campaign activity is occurring in familiar places. Schools with an activist legacy as indicated by an SDS chapter are more likely to witness organizing campaigns than other institutions (although only significant at p < .1). Consistent with prior research on student protest, we find that an institution's elite status has a strong, positive, and significant impact on the likelihood of new campaign activity. As this literature suggests, these institutions afford resources for organizing and may attract a liberal faculty and student base that should be more inclined toward such efforts in the first place. Institutional size also exhibits a positive and significant effect on the likelihood that the campus will experience a graduate employee unionization drive. Larger schools are more likely to have a critical mass of students interested in protest activity, and staffing pressures and related workload grievances may be especially acute at these institutions.
FINDINGS
Contrary to our expectations, a school's public status does not appear to be meaningful for the likelihood of organizing activity, while legal restrictions on collective bargaining exhibit a strong, negative, and significant effect on unionization activity. These restrictions increase the costs of collective action for graduate employee activists and labor unions. Local resources and political opportunities for organizing are thus meaningful for where graduate employee labor activism is likely to take off.
We consider the impact of shifts in the academy in Model 2 of Table 4 . Those schools that rely more heavily on non-tenure-track labor for instructional purposes are significantly more likely to experience campaign activity. This finding supports the claims of activists and researchers on the effects of changes in the academy on organizing (CGEU 2000; Rhoads and Rhoades 2005) . Those institutions that have veered further toward the corporate model by outsourcing to lower cost workers (Ruben 2000) are indeed ripe for organizing. Our second measure that captures the change in full-time faculty growth relative to enrollment since 1980 is not significant. While many of the major changes in the academy have occurred over the last two to three decades, there is considerable variation in employment practices across American research universities, and this is influential for where organizing drives are likely to occur. The coefficients for the variables introduced in Model 1 remain largely unchanged in Model 2. Institutional size, elite status, and legal restrictions on collective bargaining all exhibit significant effects on the likelihood of campaign activity.
In Models 3 and 4, we introduce indicators for labor movement connections to campus. Contrary to our expectation, institutions that contributed Union Summer participants do not appear to be any more likely to experience campaign activity than those that did not (Table 4 , Model 3). The coefficient for Union Summer participants is positive but does not approach statistical significance. This may be due to the predominantly undergraduate composition of the program. The presence of a faculty union on campus likewise does not affect the timing of graduate employee union organizing.
Consistent with our prediction, labor movement connections to campus through the presence of AFL-CIO recruiters are influential (Table 4 , Model 4). Academic year (1996 omitted) 1997-1998 .682 (.955) .672 (.959) .709 (1.032) .742 (1.114) 1998-1999 -.117 (.955 Recruiter connections to a school have a positive and significant impact on the likelihood of campaign activity (1.213; p < .05). Their presence likely fosters connections to the broader labor movement and aids the formation of networks of labor-friendly faculty and students. Independent of employment practices and other important institutional and political features, including whether campuses are activist inclined to begin with, those institutions connected to the labor movement through recruiters on campus are more than three times as likely to experience graduate employee unionization drives during this period as schools lacking these connections. The influence of non-tenure-track instructional employment on organizing activity continues to exhibit a positive effect across Models 3 and 4, although it decreases somewhat in magnitude and significance (.033; just reaching significance at p < .05). Resources and opportunity variables suggested by the literature on student mobilization remain significant with the exceptions of the public status of the school, which is not meaningful for organizing across any of the models, and institutional size, which is no longer statistically significant in Model 4. The elite status variable in particular continues to exhibit a strong, positive effect on mobilization (1.697; p < .01). Researchers often attribute this to the enhanced resources offered to students at these institutions. We suspect that these institutions may also provide an attractive target (in the sense of increased visibility) for activists, graduate employees, and union organizers alike. Notably, activists in states where there are restrictions on organizing activity appear to be at a sizeable disadvantage. The negative impact of these restrictions remains significant across all of the models. For each one-unit increase in the level of state restrictions on organizing, the log-odds of campaign activity diminishes by approximately 78 percent. These strong findings suggest to us the usefulness of social movement and student protest perspectives for the case of graduate employee union organizing.
The findings also underscore important historical developments. The first is the increasing reliance on graduate, adjunct, and other non-tenure-track instructional staff at major research universities. Many have attributed this pattern to increased organizing efforts across campuses (Lafer 2003; Rhoads and Rhoades 2005) , which the event history results support. The second intriguing development is the attempted revitalization of certain segments of the American labor movement and their targeting of college audiences for labor activism. Our results suggest that this increased visibility on college campuses and resultant linkages between activists and the union movement are influential for the timing and location of organizing drives during the late 1990s and early 2000s. 7
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The upsurge in graduate employee unionization activity in recent years has pushed issues surrounding academic labor into the national spotlight. While these developments have commanded considerable attention among scholars and activists alike, there has been surprisingly little empirical research on the factors underlying campaign activity. In this article, we advance the literature in two ways. First, we place this recent wave of organizing in historical context and provide a picture of the contemporary graduate employee experience. Second, we show how organizing activity is shaped by a mix of employment practices, local resources, and political opportunities as well as new labor movement connections to campus.
The findings presented in this study offer some support for claims regarding notable shifts in the academy. We find that the increased reliance on non-tenuretrack instructional faculty has an important influence on where campaigns are likely to develop. Organizing drives are more likely to occur at institutions that rely more heavily on graduate and adjunct laborers for teaching and research duties. Yet perhaps more important in this case, resource-based and political opportunity theories of protest are found to have considerable explanatory power. Graduate employee organizing campaigns are significantly more likely to occur at elite institutions, while legal restrictions substantially reduce the prospects for activists in those jurisdictions. Strong and persistent findings independent of employment practices and various controls underscore their importance. This suggests to us that while graduate employee activism is likely motivated by weakening academic labor markets and shifting employment practices, where unionization efforts are likely to take off depends in large part on local resources and opportunities for activism.
We suggest that the resource and opportunity effects should be understood in light of the needs and calculations of both graduate employee activists and labor unions. The potentially varying implications of elite status (e.g., whether viewed as a resource or an attractive organizing opportunity) and legal restrictions for different sets of actors within the same broad movement coalition (however loosely conceived) are notable and warrant further investigation. Studies that integrate similar quantitative approaches with case studies of the organizing process should yield significant insights in this regard. Such an approach could benefit both social movement researchers and those interested in the higher education workforce.
Findings also reveal that increased labor visibility on campus and connections to the broader union movement are meaningful for organizing activity. Organized labor's attempts to engage college audiences appear to matter for graduate employee unionization campaigns. This stems from the placement of recruiters on campus, who may serve as links between activists, campuses, and the union movement. This finding supports recent social movement analyses noting the influence that activists from social movement campaigns wield on the formation or tactical strategies of other movement organizations. Our findings show that the timing and location of graduate employee organizing drives is shaped in part by the revitalization efforts of the American labor movement.
We are careful to note that the implications of this research must be taken in light of particular data limitations. Our study pertains to a relatively short time window, and we do not have direct measures of graduate employee grievances or compensation across all universities. As we acknowledge, the graduate employee experience varies across fields and cannot easily be subsumed into a uniform experience. These limitations notwithstanding, the period we capture is an especially important one-indeed, a period that has increased public awareness of the place of graduate employee labor in the academy. Our focus on these years also allows us to draw on unique and appropriate data pertaining to the attempted revitalization of the American labor movement and its efforts to engage college audiences. Certainly not the last word on campus labor organizing, our study should instead be seen as a useful starting point for understanding why some campuses may turn toward unionization and initiate campaigns and how resources, opportunities, and cross-movement linkages are influential for these processes.
The future of the graduate employee union movement is in doubt; the upsurge of recent years has slowed. The reversal of the NLRB decision on unionization at private schools is certainly a major setback for graduate employee labor activists. What is more, the jury is still out on the larger union revitalization project. Our findings raise a number of important questions regarding these developments. To what extent has the recent upsurge in campus organizing countered the extensive changes in university labor practices? And can labor inroads with this seemingly unlikely group of professional workers lead to more lasting union gains? These and related questions pertaining to the intersection of labor activism and the higher education workforce should prove fruitful for labor and social movement researchers alike.
of organizing activity limiting the sample to only Research 1 institutions, and the results were consistent with those obtained from the larger sample. 5. The National Center for Education statistics began collecting more institution-specific data in the mid-2000s but does not cover our period of interest. 6. We use the relogit add-on program with Stata Version 8 that accounts for biases that arise from samples with rare events, or especially large numbers of 0s compared to 1s (King and Zeng 2001) . 7. We experimented with several other controls not presented here, including local union density, region, and urban location. These changes did not alter the findings or enhance our models. We are thus confident that our analyses are capturing important factors underlying this recent surge in campus activism.
